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Renovations give updates to Little Lake Cemetery

Posted 1 day ago

The Little Lake Cemetery Company is nearing completion of its impressive new Visitation Centre at the

Highland Park Cemetery on Bensfort Rd.

The memorial hall will feature seating for over 350, a living wall, reception rooms with outdoor patio area,

visitation rooms and administration offices. The building should be open by the end of September and it's

worth a drive by just to see it. There is a long list of local trades involved under the guidance of architect Ken

Trevelyan and General Contractor John Kraetzer of Beavermead Construction.

While we're on the topic, the Peterborough Chamber of Commerce recently completed phase one of its

renovation with four tenants moving in this week. The Driver and Vehicle Licensing service is still operating

until the end of November at which time General Contractor Mike Whitfield will complete phase two, which will

see six more offices added to the new Chamber Businesses Centre. For details on becoming a tenant visit

the Chamber website at www.peterboroughchamber.ca

HUMMINGBIRD ACADEMY

Rachele Robertson's business is called The Hummingbird Academy, and she has just moved her studio

from Stewart Hall, to a fabulous newly renovated space at 383 George St., which is just south of Hunter St.

above Flavour. Rachel, who has a BA in early childhood education and training at the Ontario School of Ballet,

offers yoga and dance classes for children and adults and reflexology. Details and the fall schedule are on

her website

www.com orthehummingbirdacademy.call741-2685.

EMBROIDERED APPAREL

Sarah Gardner's new business is called Canadian Ad Vantage Embroidered Apparel. Sarah does custom

embroidery, choosing from thousands of stock designs or customizing your own logo. Plus there is a

complete line of promotional products including shirts, hats, jackets, mugs and pens. Call Canadian Ad

Vantage Embroidered Apparel at 868-1110.

Stuart Harrison is general manager of the Peterborough Chamber of Commerce. To submit your business

news, send an email to stoosnews@nexicom.net or call 705-748-9771 ext 202. Please note, Harrison does

not test any of the products mentioned, or endorse any of the businesses mentioned in The Business Beat.
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user
Note
What better JV partnership than with the chamber of commerce. Send them a copy of this article with a sticky note (hand written) that says congrats!

user
Note
Look at this 2 leads in 1 simple paragraph, send Mike Whitfield a copy of the article as well and say "Great work!"

user
Note
"Congrats on the move Rachele. If you want more clients to accompany this great new space, I'm always available to help.P.S. I included a great blog post our President wrote on lead generation, enjoy!Here's my cell if you need me xxx-xxx-xxxx"

user
Note
Sounds like you have a great line of products. If ever I need some promotional products you can bet I'll be calling you. P.S. I could not find your website - send me an email xx@xxx.com

user
Note
Perfect! Look who you can email to build a publishing JV with! Send him your news and make it valuable for his audience. Help them and they will help you!




